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Th High school foot bMt ! will RO lo-

Ilod Oak next Thursday lo piny a g' me with
Iho Uam of that ilacc. The name will be-

eall d at 3 p. in.
Sufficient lc has fo. inert on nig I.tkc to-

furn sh tk.iiInK for the boys of the nolBJi-
bjilood , Tlio lake was veil covered
*ilul r : Saturday nnd Sunday.-

At
.

the First 1'rtsbylerlan church yesterday
morning nn effort was made lo cover a deficit
In tlic Itiruls for Hie ymr by iccurliiB nub-

ferllitun
-

! . Ily Ill's' nienrirt fC-.O wan raise 1 , to-

be pul In throe- monthly Installments , bf-

Klnnlni

-
; In llecembcr.

The ctly couiK.ll will bold n special trtfet-
Inu

-

tlilivcnln ** , at which Iho nubject of re-

trenchment
¬

and reform will be brought tip.
The commlltec appointed by Hie mayor nomc
time ajo will make It * rrport , and thereI-

n a Rood deal of Intenrt felt In the rcc-

ommmdatluni
-

! ttial may be made.
John livers' smokehouse In Ihe rfar of his

meat market on avenue nnd Main
wlrpct caiiRht fire last cvenlm ? about 8:30-

o'clock
:

and the Interior was almost entirely
destroyed. Thf outside , being of brick. Is-

Rllll s finding. About a dozen Imms which
hung In Iho second story wcro burned.-

Hittld
.

iitn of North eighth street arc
making i-omplalntH on account of nn Icy
place nn the sidewalk , on Ihe west side of
the slrcct. Just north of Hror.du.iy. A-

hdrnnt In the yard adjoining Is allowed to
throw water across the walk , and the cold
w onthcr hat converted the place Into a skat-
ing

¬

pond The walk Is a sloping one , and
unless the causj Is removed Ihe city will
In all probability have a suit for damages
on Us hands bjforo llic winter IB over.

Farm Icnns made In western Iowa at lowest
rate * . No delay In closing loans. Fire nnd-

lortindo Insurance written In best of compn-
nlpF.

-
. Bargains In real estate. LOUQEE &

TOVTjE. . 21. Pearl street.-

MONHY

.

to loan on Improved Iowa farms.
Large loans a specialty. Fire Insurance. L.-

W.
.

. Tttlltys. 102 Main St. , rootnu 2 and 3-

.T

.

o More
Grind llaivcst Excursions , via the Burllng-
lon route , Nuvcml'er 27 , and December 11 , to
various points nmitheast , poutn and southwest.-
Rnt

.

! , one fare , plus $2,00 , for round trip.-
O.

.

. M. HltOWN.
Ticket Agent , Council muffs-

.PAHAttllAI'IIS.

.

.

Mrs. Ed Kcy has relurnsd from a Irlp of
several weeks with her husband through Iowa
and Nebraska.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Mitchell has returned from
Foil Worth , Tex. , where she wenl wllh her
mother, Mrs. Fltz.-

W.
.

. It. Kemp Is horns from Spirit Lake.-
Ho

.
Is running the Crandall house there at-

present. . He will be here all of this week.
Arthur East of Omaha has ben engaged

ns organist at St. Paul's church for the en-
suing

¬

year. Ho Is now organist at St-

.Matlhlas'
.

church In Omaha. He will as-
mime his new duties at once , and will play
at ths Thanksgiving services next Thursday
morning.
_

Ilere'M One Snap Ief ( !
A high grade , new piano can b ; bought

for only $ ? 1G if taken before Wednesday.
Must get it out of the way to make room
for Iho new stock of holiday goods , pic-
tures

¬

, etc. , arriving daily. All my stock ot
moldings will be worked Into frames at half
price. W. W , Chapman , 17 Main St.-

Dr.

.

. Mosher treats all diseases ot throat
and lungi tuccetsfully.-

Dr.
.

. Mosher cures cxcema.-
Dr.

.

. Mosher can cure catarrh.-
Dr.

.

. Moshermakes a specialty ot treating all
diseases of the heart.-

Dr.
.

. Mosher cures rheumatism ,

Dr. Mosher expels tapeworms.-

I'VIIIIM

.

I.iniiulry Co.-

No.
.

. 520 Pearl street. Telephone 290. We
have all the latest Improvements for laundryI-
ng.

-
. Wing point and turn down collars , and

for fhe saving ot linen In general-

.To

.

llee SuliserllierH.
Only two days more remain In which to com-

plete
¬

your Encyclopedia Dictionary. This la the
last chance for all who have missing partsv
Leave your address at The Bee office-

.In

.

Jiiiinii
They are not troubled with frozen yard hy ¬

drants or pluipblng fixtures. You need not
bs troubled with them either , II you will
give us an order at once to repair your hy-
drants

¬

and cut-offs , and protect your pipes
with mineral wool-

.NKW
.

YORK PLUMBING COMPANY.
Telephone 250._ 30 Pearl St.

The Hardtnan piano Improves with use.

Central AVIiInt LeiiKii
The Central Whist league will meet In this

city December 6 and 7 , and Ihe local lovers
of the "gentlemen's game" ore looking for-

ward
¬

with anticipation to the meeting. The
league Includes the whist clubs of Sioux
Kalla , Yaukton , Sioux City , Cedar Rapids ,
Des Molnes , Omaha , Lincoln , Denlson , Kan-
sas

¬

City and Council Bluffs.
The contests and business meetings of the

league will be held In the league club rooms
on the third floor of the Merrlam block.
Business sessions will Ve held In the fore-
noons

¬

und the afternoons and evenings will
bo devoted to whist contests , as follows :

Friday , 2 p. m. Malch for fours , first round ,
How ell's system ; match for club pairs ; first
round , Mitchell's system.

Friday , 8 p. m. Match for fours , second
round ; match for club pairs , second round.

Saturday , 2 p. m. Match for fours , final
round ; match for club pairs , final round.

Saturday , S p. m. Progressive match for
pairs , free-for-all.

The announcement of the names of the
whist players who Alii represent the local
club Is expected In a day or two.

Look Out fur the MeiiHlew
And all other conlaglous diseases by keep-

Ing
-

a supply of Allen's Hygienic Fluid con-
elanlly

-
on hand. It has no superior aa a pre-

.ventlve
.

medicine Is a pure and sweetrmcll-
Ing

-
disinfectant , deodorant and germicide

healing and cleansing. It lias many other
uses which are told ot In the wrapper on the
bottle. _

_
Your Thanksgiving turxey will not be ten-

der
¬

and Juicily cooked unless you us : one of-

Do Vo'l'B roast pans 50c to 160. Then cut
It up with pnc of De Vol.'s carving sets , and
you will have cause to give thanks.

Stephan Drop. , plumbers. Quick work a ad-

msonabln prices. 629 Broadway.

136 B'd'yj Nicholson ; meats ; telephone 345

The lUrdnun piano ivlna many friends.-

J.

.

. K. Km met Tunlitlit.-
J.

.

. K. Kinmet and his company will present
"Fritz In a Madhouse" at Dolmny's new
theater this evening. In It be makes one
ot the happiest efforts of his career. The
play Is a charming story of domestic llfJ ,
rtplctu with comedy. The third act la one
of the most humorous conceits ever pre-
sented

¬

, and convuUis Ihe audience with
laughter. The company supporting "Our-
Fritz" Is a strikingly good one , Including

others , Ml es Emily Lylion , Luira s.-

Howe.
.

. Kate Uckert. Kitty Francli ; Messrs.-
L.

.
. P. Hicks , Wlllard Newell , Gilbert

Dralthwalt , Charles Stewart , George
Hernandez , Charles A. Prince , and Ihe-
1favorlle ot both actors and audience , little
Baby Spencer Slnnot , a stage fairy , too
"culo" for anything._

Thtio U a comfort and elegance In wearing
work done by our new collar shaping device ,
not found elsewhere , Edgle Laundry com-
pany

¬

, 72J Broadwiy. Telephone. 157 ,

Reduced prlcei on slightly used pianos a-

Bourlclus' , ( ne orchestral crown piano dealer ,
J16 Stutsnun ! reet , near M. E. church.

The Dluff City laundry for fine work ; 34
North Main street ; telephone , 314-

.KIglii

.

B. W. Haymoad witch , U& ; Well-
nian'n.

-
. _________

Chamber *' dinclnc academy now open for
pupils. Call alter 10 . m. CrcuUrs.-

H

| .

ve you seen tbe new gai heating itoref
t the company' * office T_
Jirvli , 1877 bmndy ; purett. ittttt. befct-

.Tt

.

BUadird pUne o t to Jthe lUrdrain.

;

J. I . AtKln iu7l Tr. l.nci3WillLaunch n limit nl .* |irlt! l.nke ,
J. P. Atkliif ; has been building a new

stttin launch for Mimelr and Dr. T. B-

.Laccy
.

, and expects lo launch It at Spirit
Laka next June They have inado It their
rit'tom lo PUR part of each summer at-
llm lake , ai Templar Point , where many ot-

Ihe Knights Templar join In ihelr summer
oullrg . The launching will take place aboul-
Ihe opening of Iho waton at Templar Point.
The boal whin flnlthed will be Iwcnly-flvo
fret In kngtli , with a til-foot beam and a
speed of about eight knots per hour. U will
hold fifteen or twenty people. A four-horse
power steam engine will furnish the pro-
pelling

¬

power. Thr boat Is designed after a
model which Mr. Alklns saw at the World's-
fair. . The latter sold after the fair for $2,000 ,
au.l the now under courfte of construc-
tion

¬

will bo ai well built and nicely equipped
as Its model Mr. Alklns sent Ihe specific.-
lions to Wyamlotte. Mich. , and had the
lumber cut and bent In the desired shape-
.It

.
was then sent hero and put together by

Mr. Alklns himself. The seats are uphil-
stercd

-
with air cushion !; . In honor of the

local commander )* , the boat will be chrlstentd
the "Ivanhoo. " The engine Is to be shipped
from Grand Rapids , Mich. , today , and is
expected lo arrive In Ihe course of a day or-
two. . The work of constructing the craft Is
now nearly completed , only the finishing
touches being left.

New IMetiire Friimm.-
Wo

.

have a large line of new frames In
all the latest styles. Remember we mount
the linen frames to your ord'r.-

H.
.

. L. SMITH & CO.

Wanted 1,000 bushels of evergreen swee.-
corn.

.
. Shugart & Ouren , Masonic Temple.

Council Bluffs-

.Hardman

.

and Standard Pianos. 113 N. ICth.

Lots of new and pretty things at the Durfee
Furniture company' : , 336 and 338 Broadway-

.IlKSOUT

.

KOH TIII3 INSANH.

< MV lloHjiltnl lit ClieroUee to He n-

Verltulile I'nliice.
CHEROKEE , la. . Nov. 24. (Special. ) If

all plans arc carried out as arc now laid ,

work will be commenced April 1 , 1896 , on a
building that will be , when completed , the
most massive and beautiful structure In Iowa ,

with one exception , the capltol building at-
DCS Mollies. The building referred to is
the new lonn State Hospital for the Insane
to be erected at this place.

The commission appointed by the last leg-
islature

¬

to superintend the planning and
erection of the new building , met In session
at Des Molnes on the 12th Inst. , and has
tendered Its report to Governor Jackson. In
this report the commission asks that the
appropriation of $200,000 , which was made
by the last session of the legislature , with
$50,000 available each year for four years
after 1896 , be Increased to $100,000 each
year.

The commission purchased the site for the
buildings In May , 1894 , ot N. T. Burrough ,

a local banker. The amount of land pur-
chased

¬

nt the lime was 360 acres at a cost
of $11,500 and an option on 240 acre's more
to cost $12,000 , making In all 600 acres of as
good land as can be found In the state. The
spot which has been chosen for the location
of the buildings could have been no better
had It bjen graded for the purpose. With
a gentle east and south front slope and splen-
did

¬

drainage In the rear U presents a fault-
less

¬

location. The hospital , when completed ,

will be almost as large as any two of the
other three- asylums , and will accommodate
800 patients without any cottages. The main
and center building will be four stories
high , and each of the six wings will be three
stories with fifteen feet to a story. Only
the main building and two wlngy ,
with a capacity ot 480 patients , will
be erected at first , the completion of which
will occupy four yeais1 time. After that the
remaining four wings will be added when
necessary. .

It Is very essential that the new building
be fitted for use as soon as possible , owing
to the fact that each of the other three are
filled to more than their capacity , and a
great many patients have to be taken to
the different county poor houses , where Ihoy
cannot receive proper care , in order to make
room for new arrivals. Those transferred to
the county houses arc mostly incurable , and
If as many are sent to the poor houses in
the next four years as have been In the
past four , Ihere will be more than enough
to fill the new building , garret and basement ,
as soon as the doors are thrown open for
admission.

The commission in its report calls the at-
tention

¬

of thp general assembly especially le-
the overcrowded condition of the three ex-
isting

¬

Institutions and strenuously urges that
ino additional appropriation mentioned be
made , In order that the present unfortunate
condition of affairs might be remedied ay
soon as possible , saying that the states cf
Minnesota , Illinois , New York and Massa-
chuse'ls

-
take care ot all of their Insane In

Institutions supported and governed by the
state , and Iowa ought to do the same.

The new building will oost , completed ,
$1,000,000 , and It will , according to- plans ,
excel any building of the kind In the coun-
try

¬

, both in masslveni'ss and grandeur. Sioux
Fallo granite will probably bo used Instead of
brick , as was first intended , which will add
much to the beauty of the structure. The
plans call for a building thoroughly equipped
with all modern Improvements. One great
advantage this new Institution will have over
the rest Is In the water supply. Water for
the building flows from six artesian wells ,
some of which are between COO and 800 feet
deep. The analysis shows that ! he water Is
absolutely trie from harmful Impurities , hut
carries a large percentage of Iron. It shows
also Eiifilcient of magnesium and sodium to
make It mildly alterative and diuretic. In
connection with the water and the beautiful
surroundings , the elevation Is one of the
highest In the state and the atmosphere Is
clear and pure.

HIS JI3AI.OUSV PIIOVRS FATAL.-

AVIIIIiim

.

lUtyee of Hluux Clt >- Murders
HIM MlNtreNN In u IluKiilo.

SIOUX CITY , la. , Nov. 24. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, } William Royce , the driver of a

bakery wagon , shot and almost instantly
killed his mistress , Nellie Patlen , at Nellie
Nead's resort In this city about 4 o'clock this
afternoon. No one was present at the tragedy ,
but Royce went directly to the station and
gave himself up. Jealousy was the cauce of
the crime. _______

lawn nier ClmiiireN IlniitU.-
WEDSTUIl

.
CITY , la. , Nov. 24SpeclalT-

elegram.
(

. ) The Graphic-Herald plant has
been fold to Evans Bros. , who will take
possession tomorrow .morning : The senior
member of tbe firm Is nuw In charge of
the United States land ofllce at Den Molncs
und the junior nember la editor of the Wil ¬

liams Iteporter. The Graphic-Herald Is the
leadliiK democratic county paper In this sec-
tion

¬

of the state , und has been In existence
for twenty years.

Colt Illvoree Cane Settled.-
PnOVIDKNCB

.
, II. I. , Nov. 21. James

M. lllpley , Mrs , Colt's counsel , returned
from New York last night late. He nays
the Colt case has been fettled and that lit
thinks nothing will be heard of either
Mrs. Colt'a tult or the suit against Van
Alen. Francis Colwell , attorney for Colonel
Colt , ulna says the case Is settled. A-

henllnKwas held yesterday In u New York
lawyer's otllce. AllhoiiKh the particulars of
settlement have not been made public , It-

Is understood Mm. Colt's alimony will be
much less than was first demanded , Mrs.
Colt 1 expected to go abroad at once for
an Indefinite period-

.ItriiuliIUaii

.

Will * by Lot.-

DENKLEMAN.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 24. (Spsclal
Telegram , ) In the Third commissioner
precinct of Dundy county tbe vote for com-

missioner
¬

at the Ust election was a tie , and
yesterday at the clerk's office the tla vote
was decided by lot before the canvassing
board , th county clerk catting lots for
each , which resluted In the election of Cap-
lain J , F, Morgan , republican , over II. P ,
Lodaway , populls-t.

Vermont UV > M Drttwueil ,
UUnLINQTON , Vt. , Nov. 24.Whlle-

ekatlng today on Hound pond , two boys ,

GeorKe Hull , aced 13, and Jean Utaupre ,
ce J 11. were drowned. The bodies have

been recovered,
, * * -

COSSIPF ROM THE GRIDIRON

Ynlo's Hard Earned Victory Brings Little
Glory in Its Wako ,

HARVARD'S' GREAT FIGHT AGAINST PENN

Crliimnii llnckn Carer Moro Cronm-
Tlinli Tlu-lp Uinikcr Hlnl StitrtI-

IiiBT
-

Sliiiii | III tlir flirnnUn-
'VnrxHy TCHHI'B I'liiy.

The annual championship game of the
American Intercollegiate Foot Ualt associa-
tion

¬

has been played , It has been won and
lost , and during the present week columna
and columns of aftermath will be devoted te-

a rehearsal of all the exciting Incidents con-

nected
¬

with the match. The undergraduates
of New Haven wilt talk of Ihe marvelous
playing of gallant "Hrlnk" Theme for many
a day , while their fellow collegians In the
quiet little Jersey lown will discuss how Iho
game might have been won. To be sure the
championship of this association Is rather
an empty honor , the once honored Institution
having become a fossil with but two mem-
bers

¬

, yet , Ihe public Is. and , probably al-

ways
¬

will be , most Intensely Interested In the
annual struggle for supremacy between these
two old rivals. There la to much of tradition
connected wllh ll.e long line of games that
have been played between Ihe two teams
that new-comers In the field for foot ball
honors , however proficient they may be ,

are bound to recognize Ihe great national
Inlorest In the annual contest between
Princeton and Yale. As has been said all
the season , Yale's backflcld contains four
superior players. It was their work that
contributed so much toward success , but
nothing should detract from the manner In
which the Yale line handled a line that was
nupposed to be much mightier. Captain
Theme distinguished himself by his all round
playing. So often does the election to cap ¬

taincy Interfere with the further good play-
Ing

-
of footballlt ls that It Is a pleasure to

see a captain lead his men In the way they
always do in the slory books.

*

Princeton's game was a dlsappolnlnvent to
those who had watched her conquest over
Harvard and had supposed that the small
army of coaches at Princeton slnco then was
making great headway with the team , despite
the frequent reports of costly Injuries- . The
number of Jcrseymen forced to retire during
the game gives emphasis to Ihe statement
that all were not In proper condition for a-

game. . Yale playsd through the entire game
without a single change , a circumstance
which should be plactd to the credit of the
icvlsed rules. The game has been reformed
Into a more op-n game within the last two
years , and U Is now a frequent occurrence to-
SB ? a team with Us players in good physical
condition go through the whole game without
a single substitution. A few years ago this
happened but rarely. One other fact demon-
strated

¬
by the Yale-Princeton game It Is

better to play a good substitute' than a lame
star. This question has ben argued time and
again by captains and coaches , but observanc ?
will show the truth of the above statement.
That the lame star does play U due often to
the fact that he Is captain , or elsa po promi-
nently

¬

Identified with the team that his word
goes ; he says ho Is well enough to play and
the result is that he plays. Princeton did
her best work and most cf her scoring aft r-

"subs" who were In good physical trim dis-
placed

¬

the more experienced but crippled
'varsity players. This does not detract one
whit from the prasj! duo LangJon La for th ?
game he playe.l while on the field. He was ,
If reports be true , in no condition to play , as
was the cape with him in the Pennsylvania
ganio at Trenton last year.

*

On all sides may be heard the remark.
"Yalo Is champion. " Champion of what ?
Champion over Princeton. Yes. but that is-
all. . Because the Oranga and the Black
waved supreme over the Crimson U does
not follow at all that Yale could defeat
Harvard. The fact Is , comparisons In foot-
ball aredangeroua If this argument IB

accepted , and It be concluded that Harvard
would be beaten by Yale , should the two
meet , then It would be true that Cornell
could defeat Yae.( Yale was tied by Brown ,
and Cornell defeated Brown. But this state-
ment

¬

, though arrived at by the earns manner
of logic , Is too startling to b ? accepted. Yale
has played ono big game and won It.
Princeton met end defeated both Harvard
and Cornell before tackling Yale , and is en-

titled
¬

to the more honor , because of the
manly , sportsmanlike courser pursued. No ,

Yale Is not champion. Harvard , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Cornell , Michigan and Brown are to-
b ° conquered first. The day 19 surely com-
ing

¬

when these intercollegiate muddles shall
bo swept out of existence. They have no
business to stain th ? athletic world , and all
will welcome Ihe day when we may know
who is champion , and may say "where we're-
at. . "

It has bcn a. long time since a more even
game between any of the big eastern teams
has been played than that which ths people
at Cambridge saw on Saturday last. Had
Brewer kicked his two easy goals the score
would have been 18 to IT , possibly a bstter
Indicator of the closeness of the struggle.
Pennsylvania won , won in an honorable man-
ner

¬

, and won because the best full back in
the college world was wearing the Red and
Blue. To Brooke , more than to any other
player , IB Pennsylvania indebted for th ? mag-
nlflclnt

-
vlc'ory. His goal from the flJld must

have been a pretty thing. His kicking all
through the game , Including the two goals
from touchdowns , and hlu running on fake
kicks , all go to show what an important
factor a first-class full back is In a close
game. The Pennsylvania line did Itself proud ,

but the three center men found all they
wanted to handle in Holt and the Shaw boyz.
Back of the line Captain Williams and quar-
ter

¬

back and Brooke at full back excelled
Bealo and Drnlop. On the other hand Charley
Brewer and Wrlghtlngton proved superior to
Minds and Qelbert as ground-gaining half
backs. Harvard had the better o( It at the
end , and would have outshone Pennsylvania
even more completely had not the Harvard
faculty prevented Captain Arthur Brewer
from occupying his place at end. It was a
good game and the Quakers have every right
to rejoice , as U is the first time they have
conquered the foot ball players of Harvard at
Cambridge.-

Vlth

.

the two great contests Saturday
disposed of the cranks of the east will now
await the one big game to be played , the
Pennsylvania-Cornell match at Philadelphia
Thankrslvlngday. . Now that Pennsylvania
has won the Harvard game It will be expected
to win from the Ithacans , but the latter have
a way of upsetting all calculations at times
when they are not supposed to figure. Last
year Pennsylvania dlspoad of Harvard and
Princeton by good , large margins , but the
doughty little Cornelllans held the Quakers
down to six small points and came near
scoring themselves Cornell's eleven men
do Mot compare favorably with the giants
of the Quaker City In size , but they are
fast and they are ftghtera till the whistle Is-

I lown. Cornell will have Fennell back for
center , Hall at guard , and Rogers at guard.
These men were Injured early In the season
and have been on the hospital Hit since ; their
presence ought to help along the Lillipu-
tian

¬

army considerably , Chick Freeborn will
probably bo unable to take hla place at guard ,

HH he has not been well all the season. Even
then , the Cornelllans are better off by two
men than tl'ey have been. This will
strengthen the line right where It baa been
the weakest , and ought to stop the march
of the sturdy Quakers not a little. A snull
score may be looked for from Philadelphia
Thursday night.

The Nebraska university eleven went to-
Grlnnell , la. , on Friday last , thinking that
but little difficulty would be 'experienced In
turning down the collegians of that Institut-
ion.

¬

. After the slaughter , when the casualties
had all been reckoned , It was discovered that
the game- was QrlniicU's by twentyfour-
polnti' , while the Lincoln players had never
once crossed their opponentgoal. . This U
humiliating , to § ay tbe least. That Nebratka
can play good foot ball was demonstrated In
the local game against the Missouri Tlgera.
That there has bi-cn a letdown somewhere
slnc then U evident to all who have observed
the scores that have followed that splendid
ganio. It was said In the dlipatcb from
Orlnnell that tbe Lincoln boys lost because
they htd not sufficient clothing with them to
protect them from the cold blasts of that
locality. It was tald tbe Iowa boy * had an
unfair advantage because their friend ; cup-

plied 'hem wittov rroaM tKPfr 'ItUnkcl * .

Pray , whoso fault wn It If lhVJJ, > bra"kjns
were ne-t so pupplleil ? Hut CTfn had Ihey
had whole clothing slorc tlli'y' fcould not
hav ? donned the ettra clothing. ' fcxc'tpl when
time was called and bslwccn1 'the halves
And It wasn't then that Ncbrb'MU w dc-
feafed

-
, U was during the game , 'when the

play should have been sufficiently fast and
vigorous to hav kept the players from know-
ing

¬

anything about the Umperature. It was
not too cold for the Iowa playersbut It was a
cold day for the players froai this state.
The team goes to Hastings to , phy the
Young Men's Christian association .eleven ol

that place tomorrow. It Is p ftbable that a
largo number of substitutes will be used ,

while the regular 'Varsity men xylll b saved
for Thursday's contest In this city. The
latter game , for which great preparations are
being made by the local lovers of the grand
rport , will be against the university of Iowa
team. Iowa has shown up very weak sa far
this season , Kansas having no trouble In
scoring fifty-two points against It. U Ne-

braska
¬

will put up Itn best game a targe tcorc-
In Us favor should result. If the continued
Indifference Is manifested , It will be a pretty
even contest. It Is to be hoped that compe-
tent

¬

officials , men who have played Ihe game
and know whereof they speak , will bo choeen
for officials , and that they regldly enforce the
rules and allow but twenty-two men , besides
themselves , within the enclosure.

Michigan easily disposed of the players from
Minnesota , winning by twcnly-two point * ,

whllo their opponents failed lo >>corc. Only
once was the Michigan goal menaced , and
that was due to the fine punting of Full Hack
Parkyn of Minnesota. Michigan preparing
for a great contort with Chicago on Thanks-
giving

¬

day. From the form Coach Macaulcy's
men have so far exhibited , it Is right to In-

fer
¬

that Slagg's pupils will not be In the game-
te any great extent. Northwestern , which
gave promise of developing Into a fast team
early In the season , was snowed , under at the
University of Illinois', 38 lo 4. This Is worse
lhan Ihe defeat ll received at the hands of
Captain Young's Missouri Tigers. Lifaycltc
again defcalcd Lehlgh , bul this time the boy.-

from Bethlehem managed lo score. This
vlclory give * Ihe series to Lafayette , and ret-

llts
-

for another year the bllter dispute that
li always waged between these two colleges
of Pennsylvania. Brown's- defeat by West
Point was altogelhcr uncxpeclcd. The pupils
of Uncle Sam have shown great skill In the
ganio for revcral years , and have this year
reached the top nolch. Bui It was hardly to-

be expected that they would defeat by such n
decisive score , 21 to 0 , the team that played
Yale to a tic , and was whipped by Cornell
only 6 to 4. _

_

UACII SIDE SC011KS TWO GOALS-

.ANHoelnUim

.

Foot llnll ni ttic Fort
Prove * n Hot Content.

About the best came of fbbt ball that
has been played hero took pla-o yi-stsrdny
afternoon between tbe Second Infantry nrd-

Ihe Scollish Thlslles. on the i.rt grounds-
.rtoth

.

sides were well rcprese-itod by their
best players , who put up n. ' 'strong Bi nu-
nnd made a very even fight ot : . In (fplte-

of the weather b lr.cr coll. Sic WHS a
good crowd out , nnd It was enthusiastically
cheering every good play , nnd iirtflni ; Ihe
contestants on to Mteii un extent that U
developed the best work.-

In
.

less thnn ten minutes from th com-
mencement

¬

, the Tiilitlc * M'orril by McNeil.
Nothing more was done to half I'mc.
The second half was gettln-; old when
Wllkln ?, by n neat run nloiiff the light ,

scored a coal. After the ball jvnsct! ! n
play Gray and McNeil took: It down , nivl
the former put In a btlngrc which lent
Fogarty and made the .score , tw'6 fi nn to
one In favor of Hie ThUtljW T | c icldlers-
wcra not discouraijod , but t-"t a l-npid pace
nnd a run by CavanauKh klown the center ,

aided by passing to the right wing , re-
sulted

¬

In CavanaUKh maklnjr tne wore
equal , nnd it remained so until tl no was
called. The game resulted In.-lx Ale of two
goals each. The teams : , *

S'nd Infantry. Position. ' Thistles-
.Focnrty

.. ,. Goal . . . . . . ..Cuthlll-
Allen. . . !. . ..Full-back ?. i..vCuUilll
Ranch.Kull back. : . .! . . Simpson
Patt.Half lmck . .. . . . . .llose-
Ilussell.Half back.. , . . . .Trufsell-
Helas. t.Half back., . . . . . .McCormnck-
Wllklns. . ,.night wing. . . :.McNeil-
Hublltz. ttlgHL wlns :. . . . . ,.Jessop
Kearney. . . . Center . . . ; . . ', . . ..Gray

wlnir.X-wl lcIJoueall-
SmithI. . . . -..Left wlnff.it..tiMcDonol

Iteferee : nobb. UmplrpsrisJjBvansi and
Lieutenant John McArthur. 0-

In this game the soldiers' players retained
Iholr positions better than on. , any former
occasion , and by so dome 'dcconipllshcd-
seme good work. " Russell , Hejs's and Uoach
played splendidly' and'Cavamitigh put up n
magnificent game on the left , in F-plte of
being all alone. Bublilss Is a. cool and steady
player. Gray and McNeil were the pick of
the Thistles' forwards , but had too great
odds avalnst them. ,

On Thanksgiving day the Bangers nnd the
Second Infantry foot' ball team will go to-

Klkhorn to give an exhibition -gamfl in that
town. Elkhorn is . a good sportlnK town
and the athletic association and park com-
mittee

¬

are anxious to try the new foot bal'
gamo. The Hangers will be 'strengthened-
by Feveral of the Thistles In order to make
an 'even game._
COIIIIKTT AND KITKSIMMONSAOAl.V

AlU-KC-il to DC Prc i rliiir for u-

In Texan.
HOUSTON , Tex. , Nov. 24. Fltzslmmonp

has slgnod articles for a fight with Cor- ,
belt as follows : Th .stipulation ls for a
fight to n finish with five , qiin'ce gloves , to-

te be pulled off January 10 , 1830 , nt El
Paso , Tex. , or elsewhere , the 'party to the
llrst part (D. A. Stuart ) agreeing to give
the winner of the contest a purse of J20000.
Should the parly of the first part fall to
pull oft the fight on the date mentioned he
is to forfeit to Corbett nnd Fltzslmmon-
sonehalf of the purse. Upon Jhe date that

J. Corb tt and W , A. Brady agree
to slKTi the articles , the parties of the fcc-
ond'

-
nnd third partsCorbeltand( Fltz ) , are

to deposit each 712,500 ; of this amount ,
$10,000 deposited by each side Is to be a-

side bet betw en the contestants , and is to-
go to the winner of the fight : the amount
of $2,500 deposited by the principals In the
contest Is a forfeit to Dan A. Stuart to be
paid him should cither of the principals
fall to bo at the rlngsld on the date se-
lected

¬

, and should they both appear at the
r.ppolnted time, this forfeit Js to be returned
Immediately utter the contest. Should one
of th m fall to appear , the other la re-
funded

¬

what he has depo lte l. The purse
money offered by Stuart Is to be deposited
thus , 10.000 when Corbetl signs , and J19 , KW

five day previous to the contest ,

1'IUKB TIGHT IN KANSAS CITY.
*v

Mliilntom File Coiuiilnlutn mill Foroi
the I'UKN to Quit.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 21. Popu'.ar oppobl-
lion lo Sunday prize fights , which have
been allowed full swing In the vicinity of-

Kaneas City for many months , resulted
today In a postponement of the proposed
mill between Dick Moore of Minneapolis
and Paddy I'urtcll of this city. Tliry were
to have fought to a llnlnh In the outskirts
of town this afternoon , but when It became
known that twenty-five mlnlsteis of the
city had tl'.cd Informations atrulnst the prin-
clrals

-
with the sheriff , the light WUB post-

poned
¬

ono week. A new battle ''ground will
bo found. _n a-

Worklnir tor a. Stale" J fiiKtie.-
TKCUMS13H

.
, Neb. , Nov. f'2r(8Peclal'< ( )-

A scheme l on foot , and jtj | i s a number
of backers , to organize an amateur base-
ball league In southeastern INebraska for
next season. The business , p.f , this league
would be conducted In a manner similar to
that of the large leagues , U,1s thought by
the promoter * of the scheme' that & betterunderstanding can be reached' by this or-
ganization

¬

as to games , ualarlus of players ,
expenses of running teams ,

' etc'. , and dates
of guinea can thus be tlxed. 'H'ltft towns that
are to constitute the lenijue. are Beatrice ,
Wymore , Pawnee City. KallujClty , Auburn ,
Nebraska City, Weeninir , Water nnd Te-
cumbeh.

-
. A very practical Hrptllt can bo ar-

ranged
¬

with these towns , pmtvthe word that
comes from each of them ''ITuWrlng the plan
IH very encouraging. It Is; proposed to cull
u meeting of base ball unthuglasta from
these towns to a central fllucq of meeting
within the. next month , and , complete theorganization of the to adopt
rules governing1 the hiring of players and
salaries for next year._

Orrnt Clilvuico Futurity ! Off.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 24. The great Chicago
fulurlty , the richest western stake sched-
uled

¬

for 1S97 , which was transferred to the
St. Louis Fair association , when the Harlem
truck was closed , has been declared on*

. On
October 15 , when the lists were closed , only
500 entries had been mad * . An effort was
made by the Fair association lo extend the
time of closing until January 1 , but be-
cause

¬

some of the breeders entered offeredopposition to It It was decided lo declareon* the stake evenl that was expected to be-
worlh 50000. _

Gauie. n ( Iteil Out.-
RKD

.
OAK , la. , Nov. zl.-SpeclaI.-Th( )

great foot hall game of the season at Ited
Oak will be played on Thanksgiving after-
noon

¬

btwe; n the Council Bluffs and Jted
Oak High school teams. Jim Jones , theowner of Allx , has prepar d the finest foot
Jail field In the Htale In the Pactolus park.
The ttam8 nre evenly matched In

INCOME OF THE RAILROADS

Annual Report of the Interstate Commcrc-

Oommission ,

NET EARNINGS SHOW AN INCREAS-

Flloilnood ( n n MItPitKr llrtNln ( ho Com-
liarlNiiii

-
l li I.nnl Your' * llu l-

IN

-
t Sn l ii-

WASHINGTON , Nov. 24. The Inlcrstat
Commerce commission has just Issued a re-

port on the Income of railroads In the United
Stales for Ihe year ending June 30 , 1895 , pre-

pared
¬

by Ihe statistician. The report Includes
the returns from 030 roads whore reports wcro
filed on or before November 9 , 1S95 , am
cover the operations ot 164,529 mile ? ot line
or 92 per cent ot the tolal mileage In the
United Slates. The gross earnings were
1.003022853 , of which $293,405,792 were
from passenger service , $ CS3,022,98S fron
freight and $26,217,593 were other earnings
from operation , covering earnings from tele-

graph , car mileage balances , switching
charges , clc.

The operating expenses were ? 677,677C35
leaving net earnings $ .125355218, , as comparci
with net earnings of $320,137,670 for therame
roads In 1S91. Reduced to a 'mileage basis
gross earnings wcro fCOOf , operating ex-

penscs were $4,119 , and net earnings were
1977. or a decrease ot $13 per mile , as com-
pared with 1694 , and of 1.94 per mile as
compared with 1893 , a decrease In operating
expense ot $44 a mile , ns compared wllh 189
and of $757 per mile as compared with 1S93
Net earnings show a gain over 1894 of $31
per mile of line , but a decrease of $377 per
mile as compared with 189.1-

.AS
.

TO PASSBNOBll RECEIPTS.
Passenger rccelpls fell oft $177 per mile , as

compared wllh 1S94 , while frelghl receipts
i-how a gain of $119 per mile. Passenger re-
celpts wcro $336 per mile less than In 1S93
and freight receipts show a decrease as com-
pared with thai year of $755 per mile. The
dala ale shows that the largest gain In earn-
ing

¬

;* has been In groups 1 3 and 3.
Incomes from source ? outside of the opera-

tions
¬

ot the roads were $33,057,243 , making i

total Income available for the payment o
fixed charges and dividends , $358,412,461
Total deductions from Income , Including flxei
charges were $336,351,946 , and dividends pali
were $53,135,545 , leaving a deficit from the
operations of the year ot 31075030. The
dividends paid by the same roadi the preceding
year were 61604785. The text of the repor
contains a brief discussion of Ihe fact ? above
presented , and is followed by a table showing
the earning ? and expenditure !* of each road.

MINT DIIlECTOirS ANXUAI. HEPOUT-

Vnluc of GoliI mill Silver Coined llmI-
IIK"

-
tile Year.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 24. The director ot
the mint has submitted his report to the sec-

retary
¬

of the treasury. The value of the
gold deposited at the mints and assay ofilccs
during the fiscal year was $87,482,082 , o

which $65,161,007 were original deposits and
$22,321,022 were redeposlts. The clusslllcatlou-
ot the original deposits ot gold was : Domestic
bullion , $44,371,949 ; worn , uncurrent and
mutlla'ed gold coins , $18S,25St foreign bullion
and coin , $16,367,019 ; gold plate , Jewelry , etc.
3213809.

The value of the sliver deposited during
the fiscal year was $15,714,365 , of which $15-

234,700
, -

were original deposits and $479,665 re-

deposits.
-

. The value of the deposits of do.iic3tlc
sliver bullion at the mints during the fiscal
year was $8,804,363 ; worn and mutilated do-

mestic
¬

coins at silver dollar value , $3,899,353
foreign bullion and coin , ,$1,780,923 ; eld plate
Jewelry , , etc. , 750061.
1 The- coinage by the mints during the year
was : ..Gold , $43,933,475 ; silver dollars , $3,956-
011

, -
; subsidiary'silver' coins , $5,113,169 ; minor

coins , $712,594, ; a total coinage of $53,715,549-
.In

.

addition to the coinage executed by the
mints during th ? year gold bars were manu-
factured

¬

of the value of $43,163,370 and silver
bars of the value of 10341545. The average
London price ot tilver bullion during the
year was 29 pence , equivalent to 63.8 cents.-

The
.

- highest price of silver during the year
was 68 cents and the lowest price 59.8 cents.-

At
.

the average price ot illver bullion during
the fiscal year the ratio of gold to silver was
1 to 32.5 and Ihe bullion value of a United
States sllvsr dollar was 49.68 cents.

The total earnings of the mints and nt say
offices during the year was $2,088,372 , and
the total expenditures , $1,185,435 ; showing
the net carnlngu from all sources to have
been 902936. The value ot the gold and
silver estimated to have been used In the In-

dustrial
¬

arts during the calendar year 1891

was approximated at $21,541,652 , ot which
10.658604 was gold and 10883.048 silver.
The estimated metallic stock In ths United

l l&uo was ' w eJ8-

25
-States on July , , eu'1' . , ,

; silver , $625,853,949 ; a total of $1,262-

084,774.
, -

. The estimaUd product of gold and
Oliver In the United States during the calen-
dar

¬

year 1894 was gold , $39,600,000 ; bllver ,

49,600,000 fine ounces of the commercial
value ot $31,422,000 and the coinage value of
64000000. The estimated production of the
world for the calendar year was gold , $180-

620,100
, -

; silver , coinage value , $216,892,200
commercial value , 106722900. The coinage
of gold and silver , by the various countries
of the world , so far as this Information
has been received for the calendar year
1894 , was gold , $227,921,032 ; silver $106.-

383,952.
. -

. In his report , Mr. Preston gives an
estimate of the approximate stock of moQcy-
lu Ihe principal countries ot the world. He
places the stock of gold at $4,086,800,000 ; th ;
stock of full legal tender silver at $3,439-
300,000

, -
; stock of limited tender silver at

((031,200,000 , making a total sliver stock in
the >Yorld of $4,070,500,000 ; the uncovered
notes are placed at $2,469,500,000.-

Mr.
.

. Preston In a review of the monetary
legislation of the country states that the
real demonetization of silver took place In
1853 , when the weight of the divisional coins
was reduced about 7 per cent. Thl , he
nays , was not an accident or an oversight , It
was expressly declared In the house of rep-

resentatives
¬

that the Intention was to make
gold the solid standard of value In the large
ransactlons , and silver subservient to It ,

or small ones. The a tcof 1873 , he says , was
only ''nominal.-

In
.

his report Ilia director of the mint says
that the result ot the currency legislation
ot the United States for over 100 yeiru has
jeen such as to lave an Incoherent monetary
syitem as Inconsistent , Illogical and expen-
sive

¬

as can well be Imagined , that Inspires
IttU confidence at home , and Is not con-

ducive
¬

to our credit abroad , and Its reform-
s one of the most Important , urgent politi-

cal
¬

and financial questions of the hour.-
He

.
says that on January 1 , 1879 , the* djto-

of the resumption of tin specie payments ,

ho only currency , except coin crtlflcatH ,

equlred lo bo redeiined In gold coin , wan
he $346,681,016 legal tender notes then

outstanding , which the then secretary of tle-
reaeury wag of Ihe opinion that a gold re-

NONE BETTER MA-

DEMAIL

-

POUCH
TOBACCO

No Chemicnls
PUREST and BEST

No NERVES QUAKING
No HEART PALJITATINQ

No DYSPEPTIC Acmna

serve of HOfl.OOrt.OW wouM be uniilcnl lo
maintain , but th" papr ruirency rednnuMc-
on pretenUtlou l ati been Increased to the
extent of J163930.0i >0. lesil.il In injmrnt of
the silver bullion purchased under the net
of Juljr 14 , ISSO , tlcsldes these , tliffo were
outstanding November 1. ISM. Wl. .'ifl.23f-
iin silver certificates , and as Iho act of July
141SOO. dtclar-d It "to IIP the established
policy of the I'nltcrt States to nnlnlaln
the two mctnN at parity with ejch other , "
there was now a total of } C21L'2032 resting
on the basis of the gold reserve of 100000.
000-

.HA1I.AVAY

.

MAIL SKUVICP. ItlMMHtT.-

AVImt

.

I'liNdil ClerKn HIM - llccii llnlnu-
DttrliiK tin* A our.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 24. The report of
James White , superintendent of railway mall
service , shows that during Ihe year 49T ac-
cidents

¬

occurred lo railway postofllces , In
which seven clerks wcro killed nnd J7S In ¬

jured whllo on duly , an Increase over last
year of 137 accidents and iwonly-seven
clerks killed and Injured. It l shown thai
Iho service Is becoming more nnd more
efficient each year. Of the 10377S75.000
pieces distributed and redistributed but
1,116,682 errors occurred , being one error for
each S.S95 pieces handled coricclly , ns com-
pared

¬

with one for each 2.S34 pieces In-
1SOO , one fur each 5,564 In 1S92 and ono for
ench 7S3t pieces In 1894. The patrons of-

Iho department deposited In malls during
Ihe year 10,907,151 pieces , which were nol
addressed lo any postofflce , or so Input-
flclenlly

-
, Incorrectly nnd Illegally addressed

as to render their delivery Impossible until
Information as to the Intention of the senders
was secured , nnd of these 5,244,846 could
nol be forwarded to Ihe addrssscp. because
Iho Intention of Ihe senders could not be
ascertained , ________
1C. of Ii. IIxotMid ve Coiitinllti (> Meet * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 24. The executive
committed of Iho Knights of Labor held Iho-
flrsl of a series of meetings hero today to
formulate plans for pushing the work of the
order. The action of the assembly In ap ¬

pointing Grand .Master Workman Sovereign
and Grand Worthy Foreman lllshop to rep ¬

resent the order at the meeting of the
Farmers' Alllancs and Industrial union nextFebruary was endorsed-

.DeWltfs

.

Little Early Itiser ;. , the pills that
cure constipation nnd

QUAKER OATS
The Child l.ovcs It.

The Dyspeptic Dctnntuls It.
The Hplcttrc Dotes on It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT IT'>

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
CAPITAL , - - - $100,01)X-
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)

SOLICIT YOTJU IIUSINKSS.-
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.
: DKSIUIO VOI'll COI.liHCTIOXM-

.oxi.j
.or Tin : oi.nnsriiAMCs IN IOWA

r. rmt cn.vr IAII > ON TIMH I > UIH> HIT *.

CALL AA1) SKIS US OH WHITE ).

AttOrilO ) B-llt-l.lMV ,

. Practice In the Stats
nd Federal Courts. llooms SOG-7-3-9 , Hhl-

Eart. . Block. Council BluffB. lows-

Special Notices-Council

VAULTS ct.iJANnn.-
IM

.
lUuKc , ut W , S. Homcr't , j38 llrmuUvny-

.ltAVirA"
.

CASH 'ci'STOMlVn FOu'lfO.ACHKS-
cf Xelirntkn Innit. C. It. Nlolioleon , USI'.i' llioml-
way , Council lllufts. I-
n.IMiN

.

rUOl'IirtTY-
ti exclmiiKf for Nebraska land. .". It. Nkliols-
on.

-

. S394UroaJway._

_
roil HUNT. TWO COTTAGES. COUNlttt 9TH-

nvemm ami 7th strrel : modem Improvement * .

Mot nml ciilil wntci. bnth. Inquire lK. . Klin-
bull , wolKE , or 716 8. Cth utrcct.

Toil HA1.K , ASl'I.KNUID SO ACHKB OV LAN ! )
. now farmed by W. lttardner , o W w 'i.

motion !7 , tonnshlp 77. renise 4 : a miles weit-
of Nctilii , In tlif brrt fnrmiiiK district of rot-
tuwntlumlo

-
enmity. Iowa. Prrjint price , 130.01

per ncir. Apply to t.connril , attorney
nt law. Council Uliiffn. In-

.WANTKO.

.

. HOOP OIHL FOIl OUNIUIAI *

liuusewnrk. Apply Monday nt 7 5tli avenue.

Raymond Jeweler
Seldom indeed has it been our good fortune to

secure so many absolute novelties for Christmas gift
givers not the least attraction of which is the price.1-

5th

.

Raymond.
and Doughis.

t

They Cure the Cause- 4t

Most of the discomfort in life
conies from the stomach. You'll
admit that without argument. The
proof is in your own stomach.-

A
.

great many seemingly different
diseases come from the common
cause a disordered stomach. Com-
ing

¬

from one cause , it is natural
thaVthey should all be cured by one
medicine. Ripans Tabules not only
cure the disease they cure the
cause.

t
Rlpuiu Tabules : Sold by druggists , or by Mali

II the price ( DO cent * a box) Ii cent to 'Pie ill-
Chemical Company , No. 10 Spruce ir. . .N , f.

t

Genuine Sandwich "Adams'1 G , Shelter
AfffS H

Powers fioui 1 lo 10 liorso. Kcutl Grinders , .Tucks , CLaln , Huntl Cnrts nnd
last but not least , SOUTHXVICIC 110 USU AND STEAM POWEIl HAY
I Ml ESS.

Branch House Council Bluffs

Dr. S. MosherPRG-
IALxIST.© .

Having fully clvinunnlrntril by jo-im of miecemfiil practice nnd experience thai ho la-

iiblii to euro multitude :! of dli-c M * which Imfllo the clclll of ordinary phyvlclana , ho-
It hi * duty to nmliu kniixvn to Immunity that he devotcH his whole time

nnd to tills partlculiir branch of the hiofepslon , nnd will prepare nnd furnlBh , '
medicine nt Ma otllce or vlxll Ilio'c' mtirs which may icqulro personal examination. Pa-
tlcnls

- * "

at u dlstnnce nny coiiMlIt I3r. MuMier by letter , ElvlliK a carefully written history
of their CIH-M. de. crlblng their HymptoniH mlnutrly ns porHlble , which will enable him to-

muku coin-ct ( HiiRiHwIa , and jmlgc vciy urcnrntc-ly of the curability of the disease , and to
apply pioppr ipineilles. Jleillclrc foi wardw eltlier by mull or express , and all medlcliia

. themselves,

curable dlugascH , and
Caturrh , Kpllepny ,

; of'Vmith"or'tfHrtixcplwe's of'iipcr"yehrsT nndwhatever muy
tend to lower the Intimt foiee or the tone of llfp'n vitality , causing physical debility ,
nervouH exhaustion , Intimity , and premature decay.

Consult pursonally , or by Letter , fn-o und Htrlotly confldrnthil. Address ,

Dr. S. Mosher ,
Office , Room 50 , Kiel Hotel , Council Bluffs , la.

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS
Dyeing and Cleaning of

Clothing , Dresses and
Household Goods.O-

MAHA.

.

. OFFICE , 1821 Furttum St. Tclcphouo IB2I ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS WORKS nnd Office , Cor. Avc. Aunit 20th St. Tel. 310

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.


